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For Mothers' Err,--. Mother? !.- -

encounjie their J.iuhtcrs ia snrrf.ri
ftCcorr.pl is hicots an! bold 41 pi jt a:
often preparini: far them a lifetime

future world. Suppose it i; that will j

not alter the care. God commands its
Prayer, but I Lave nercr hear! it be--.
fore, n-n- " j

"You are riht," replied Booth : 4no

apply to their wives : "Tfvey lire hard
and work hard, but always die veil."

ROANOKE.
April 25, 1856.

For the X. C. CLrlstian Ad vv.-at?-
.

Preachers' Wives.
Bro. IIeflix : In the last

I read with sorrow the
of the death of another one' of

read that Praver a? it fhoull be res 1,

has cost me the fevcrcst ptn Iv and la- - i chaerin and m:rT. On lite ota -

Frita li Cents! IVot-yteHan- .

Thoughts from Dr. Cxurming.

lt. Whatever the Bible repudiates
is heresy : whatever it rebukes is sin ;
whatever it is silent on, is not essential
to our salvation.

2nd. In Christ is our safety ; for
Christ is our duty ; with Christ h our
everlasting happiness.

Four of ourour preachers wives. bor for therty year?, and I am far from ' hand, when they are trained a hon .

being yet satisSel with my rendering by precept an l car.ip.!e, i.j rctir;; .

of that wonderful pro-luctio- Hard- - industrious ftiidi';is virtuous lib.': .

now wilJ-- ? Jt now ; ana obedience m
the futare dots not save GoJ'b will
from opposition at the present. But it
i.i not certain that the law which roan
violates now, ho will obey in the future,
or that he will yield hereafter to the
will which he resists here. If his free
agency is perpetuated beyond the lim-

its of the present life, his future obe-
dience becomes possible that is all. It

fully one person in ten thousand compre U.'-t-they are prepared t !

happy throng t: 'itit life.hends how much beaut v, tondernt?:
and grandeur, can be condensed m as
space fo small and words so ssaoplc. I Ir'tl "'"j ;- - thr IF. .

irr: I., inn- - thtr 4trm f
I', .v S- -

J VIM '.remains very improbable. The text3j
thus relied on do not prove Universal-- j

Now. What is it? That point in
duration which links the two eternities;
that fitting moment which, as it emer-
ges into the present, vanishes into the
past. A beat of the pulse measures it ;
a heart-thro-b a breath. While one
utters the word, it comes is gone.

What of it ? Especially this :; It is,
the accepted time the day ofsaltation.
As it flies, God waits to be gnieloas.
Listen I Divine love speaks. "Unto
you, O men, I call. The great expia-
tion has been made. The fountain is
open. That blood is sufficient. Who-
soever will may live ; from 'leath in sin
rise to glory. I am a just od?ndyet
a Saviour. But delay not. Zfow: not to

beloved Enters have been taken from
the labors of earth to a reward in the
skies, fcince, we met at our last Confer-
ence. Thinking of the great loss of
our bereaved brethren, with whom we
all sympathize most sincerely, the ques-
tion has been presented to my mind,
lias not the Church suffered loss also
in their death 't I am persuaded that
the influence of the ministers' wives
upon the church and the world is not
sufficiently understood or appreciated.
Too little is said about them too little
attention paid them. I am not sure
that they should not be held up as the

i ft t - t .i

Thoughts of Heaven.

SIj''u1'I sorrow oe'r thy brow
It-- J darkened shadow f!in;--,

Alid hope that cheer thee now
J'ie in their our! j Fprio;r ;

KhouM pleasure, at i t birth,
Fji'le like the hue- - of oven,

Turn thou from
There'. re-- t b,r thf.-f-; in heaven.

If ever 1 iff should
To thee a tu'.lvMK: way,

Ar.-'- l "hadae cease t beam
Upon Itn clouded day:

If, like the weary dote,
O'er diorele-- ocean driven,

Rai-f- thou thine eye above
There's rest f r thee in Heaven.

3i;it O, if thornier flowers
Throughout thy pathway bloom,

And fiyiy lieot thft h ;i;r.,
f ';it;iia-- l.y earthly f'oom :

HtiH !;. not every thought
T r'-i- poor world be given,

N'',r liC forgot
Tliy better ro.t in Ilcavtn.

ism. ). V. 1 LUiV-tai- .

Xewberne, April 10, 1856.

That prayer of itself suCicientlv illus-
trates ihe truth of the Bible, and thus
stamps upon it the seal of Divinity."

So great was the effect rrodurcd,
fetys our informant, ho wa3presnt,)
that conversation was continued but a
short time longer in monosyllables, and

rd. 1 look upon a Sabbath School
teacher as contributing substantially
more to our country's greatness, than
even the most accomplished orator in
the House of Commons.

4th. Many pray who never say pray-
ers, and many say prayers who never
pray at all. It is the heart that prays.
If it pray not you might as well make
an automation pray, or do as the Chi-
nese do, pray bv wind-mill- s and ma-chiner- y.

5th. The Piuki.-ee- . Such a one

TIe f.4J.wing i- at: pjctra.i from a
xu? it iu.--r mvivfd a t!icity"hy Uwdiu..
t ' t,& MiSIurj Ar;-..- i:

1 ii.iiuR, .v-- T-- . M.tr.-;- . 15, l'.C.
A ni-- t horrible stfair hp-tvtjo- lw.jtc

her.,; City iq I Jvt, whi-"- 'i
is rlmo-- t tM hidci-- j t reUt. Thr) .

dt.rs t.,ui.fd li' ri, V."i.'!i. r --.:vl (Vrr
ilmos entirely y.r?cd ; ?.nl soon after,
at an early hour, the company broke up

Tor the N. C. C'hr; iui A'lvoc&tc.

Class K'eeticjg.
A Methodists, we know the value

of Class-meetin- gs ; but there are many
people, and some whose piety we never
question , who do not know the value
of such meetings. I cannot, however,
expect to reach persons without the

d ',-- .r:, : lr.
l 'rs' hius, a 'nt !

and retired to iL-- ir several homes with
sad faces and full hearts.

;Irt of I e'n ,b r. a,--

r. f In the ir wy t!.t
j has a creed and conduct all beautiful

Chi Trilune. overt''-- : ! ihv p'.;.'o, n r
j iL" .wi." l'.rt ct'oi, r'we r-- . i r n'f'v 'ti:;rr

a.-- .sf!i"-j:"- t t:! pale of our own communion ; so that
Oftec-Seld- om.

am an itinerant Methodic rreach- -

j on Sunday, hut reversed and contra-- j
dieted by every action on the Monday,

j He is every thing that is dishonest and
'dishonorable in the transactions of life.
He prays beautifully in the sanctuary;
he acts ladbj on the Exchange. lie

I
i i t.'ie s a ,

; v.f inl'y r.sr-
: t!ii- - tiirji'. r.f.r and have for more than a score of

morrow. Time rushes. Life ebbs.
Death hastens. What met are at that
last now, they are forever.? Its moral
hue colors the illimitable cges."

Will you waste it ? What- - this breath
into which such interests; crowd ; on
which hangs eternity! Wtsteit! Are
you mad? Must truth le unheeded ?

love rejected? heaven lost? Waste it!
Ease, pleasure, gold, fame--thro- w them
all away, if need be ; not moments.
Seize them hold them ! ! That undy- -

jtltsrillmtcflus Slrticlcs.
an extort to convince others of the un--I
told value of class-meeting- s, would be
time and labor lost. Still it is proper
to stir up the pure minds of our own

years (e-- '.

most seii-denym- g, and consequently
the most deserving of love and honor,
of the servants of Christ. The world
does not know how much it is indebt-
ed to them for the self-sacrifici- spirit
of those who preach the word of life.

The cause of Christ demands con-

stant, habitual self-deni- al ; especially
is this true with regard tfthose who go
forth to sow, as the Methodist itinerant
doe3, "beside all waters." Unaided by
Christian sympathy and the sweet en-

couragements of !ove,how few are "suf-fice- nt

for these things."
The minister must find some one to

i air tl r jan
on r i ;;i k.ihlv in;'I p;i i ,.,i tsme i;a

Oftiit d.iring that
cat rcv:v:.I- - uf reli-- g

their continuanceit dur;rleads thft most imhnlv. seriiii'il mwl iin-- ! giOIi. 7u
i t t

to t r.. .. i .
'

f IT Vitlse tvi! r tn'i'iv.
tar", the i. . 1

and j l A l
heavy '!ow,

t in, Vil.i. ''! r,.! ',"' ;

!!!
but Ilttl pr-i- .

their Ftoek f j

! have 1

F'ir the N. C. Chririiaii Advocate.

Future PunishTiic.it the Bible.
Does the Bible teach universalism

people upon this subject, and keep it
prominently before them. The object
of this article is to show that class- -

righteous itie. iie is anxious on v v ..ii..-- ! '.ui v a.-- ,

that ho slionl.l bnvft tho rrl.-.r- r.f tl ! vunsm. end mv, r Ounng such reasons

t . m.'U r, 1. ivrr
uirh intc'i.xo c !

. . i i r i i 'jr w hi
Atl'i.-- t

-i' i r e. out,;,;, .

devout Pharisee. lot that he should5 attempt it but that it put out
(''' n have I heard the min

final holiness and happiness of j meetings are nurseries of piety,
n ? Universal!.-t- s say it does. U Associations are profitable. e fire.i have the the true Chris-- ,l ing soul is to be saved, if ever, xow !all m grandeur ister from the -- acred desk declare "Ifi tian nd consistent man.We think it does not. Then to the Every one Avill acknowledge the truth Prbyterian.

ye shall never fill "ye do these tlrngs M;ir,'Uion rz.w . i

at t twi ima!;'-fr-'a-

tin.' iicir-.- t '
For sis '! -- , wit

Bible we will appeal. Let us now ex- - of this proposition. In scientific as-ami- ne

some of the leading proof texts sociations, thoughts and views are free- -

C tli. Be better than you look, rath-- .
ml

er than look better than you are. i

7th. Christianity. Many persons!
have an idea that Christianity isa thin

h Vitahlf, ii.r t )', w.
1 us i I.-- ;- ia diro-- t liv.
'.ni.-dt- .

i' .tt part-'-!.- i.f f.-,- .i,

f..:ir-i- tin; ri'.c.
t.,iv.ir

" tl.c

to great pr lit to his hearers; but tl--
dvm ha', e I known the minist r,- of verv
feeble taients made bv CI- - !

on which Universalism relies for sup-- 1 ly interchanged, and new3 and impor- -

port. ii e have not room in one article tant discoveries are developed. Be

help him bear the burden of his cares
and responsibilities, and to smooth
down the roughness of the stern real-
ities, of a life devoted to the salvation
of men. This he finds in the person
and Christian character, of a pious
companion in all his joys and sorrows

his wife.

toco into a minute examination of sides tins, they have a new stimulant
they cintinu
1 lit made v.:
dt ' tin.ai'jn.

: ! -

d tb- -

rv lit:
'Ur.d

.bii.-- r

the means of the saiva''.:.- I many
souls. Seldom J;ivc I knuwn the chii- -

From the Memphis Ca. Advocate.

A Sermon upon the Humin Trinity.
Dear Audience My text you will

find by consulting the first verse of the
first chapter of the book of human de-

pravity, which read3 as follows : I, Me,
and Myself. The text naturally divide3

u.m;!..ttd ijtr t
these texts. We shall therefore class to go forward in their inquiries andim

provement3. lne results ot such comify them, and by presenting the true

j for canonical times and consecrated
; places ; that it is a very good thing
for the Sabbath, and very proper for
the house of God ; that consecrated
hands should onlv touch consecrated

j things. What a misconception is this !

j Christianity 13 for every-day life, for

interpretation, enable our mingling of members of the same craft,principle o
readers to decide for themselves wdiat ot such stimulant, and exertion, are

. .' ("oruoll t'ioi'I, at
f : ;r binieer, 1 - ;

'i 'i !; f..j!..i
do 1, L ;t hr V .

aft' r, th Itvii.-,---

ty ul'iua'ciiig any fur
.id I ht of tin '.

The human heart was formed for
love and communion wLh those of kin
dred sentiments and feelings, and when

uren or proiesseuiy pious parcnta i

through the iustrumentaiity of any'
man's ministry so Jong as the parents
found fault with or spoke lightly of th
ministers in the presence of their chi
dren. Often have I been greatly r.

tonished to find whole families of chw-dre-

very wicked, who were brought up j

under the influence of the religion of th"
Ci u-! . 4'ji i '.

'J hey wop; 'ni-.'- l .y a pnrt ut Maji.r
JloWt; s couiuic iioi, una wiien nr t Ui'wover'- -.

the were re'raliii' thciiih Iven upon th

the Exchange, the parliament, the pal-
ace, the shop, the closet and the drawing--

room. Christianity is meant to be
in perpetual spring. It 13 not a thing
for Sunday, that ceases upon Monday;
it is a perpetual influence.

8th. Not a year passes that leaves
not fresh snow upon our heads, and
weight and responsibility upon our
hearts. P. B.

itself into three parts : First, I. This
is the first person in the human trinity.
I told him so ; knew how it would be ;

it i3 as I said ; he would not do as I
desired him ; I first suggested the plan ;
did you know our good Bro. A.? join-
ed him into the Church ; baptized him ;

closed his eyes ; preached his fu-

neral. You know Prof. B. ? taught
him when he was a boy. You have heard
of Parson C. ? knew him when a
poor boy, first brought that young
man out, told him then he would
make a great man. You have seen Doc-

tor D. ; presume gave him his first
Lirt; .Ijrave. lawverE, his first case,

hd,d 'something to do in mating eveijr
rrreat and good man. .

Secondly, Me. This, my audience,

now before the astonished gaze of the
world in valuable improvements, in al-

most all the Arts and Sciences. There
are also literary associations accom-
plishing a great amount of good to
the world, by the earnest, delight, and
sacrificing exertions of their members.
If scientific and literary associations
are so advantageous to persons of the
same pursuit, we may readily conclude
that religious meetings will result in
like effects. We are constituted for
society ; society brightens the hearts
of men ; there is a magnetism of con-

tact in the class-meetin- g, full of ener- -

Ifer ,Yu2iPdiif re
selves, but in contact clash them to-

getherand warmth and brightness
dazzle upon the sight. In proportion

a , mwt and labor in a common

Jesus, it is capable of more pure, chaste
and holy affection than before. The
minister, amid the admiration and flat-

tery of the world, or even the Chris-
tian love of his brethren, feels the lack
of a pure heart gushing forth as a foun-
tain the streams of affection and fideli-
ty. Is not this the reason why, with
hardly an exception, our preachers, as
soon as practicable, find themselves a
friend, a confidant, a companion in one,
whoso love is purer than all others, and

CTvations-ft-
f Bttttvv,

that the generality of ouf preacuer s

Urr.a ovn r,nw. bolv. oiou3 women ;

arm and leg of their unfortunate ooinpi
men.. The Hurv iv-ir- , were t'ikon to Major
Howe's camp, and under proper aiid
attention have all reeuverfl.

Acqcittai-- The trial of .''poncr Sairynr.
for the murderof Mr. 'illiatn Charlc in IV
quotank County N. C, hf.ut a r

cuDvj on nt tho liMt term of the yur.Ti'r
ifia an extraor'Titmry aKiw "

We .Jn"Jay ltt. an4case was taken up on
. ,.(. bK.ri'Lip! tl Ml. rt.Ultf'l 1M

is the true meaning and proper appli-
cation of such passages.

Much reliance i3 placed by Univer-
sal ists on that class of texts in which
Christ i3 said to have "tasted death for
every man ;" to have died "for all ;"
to have "given himself a ransom for
all ;" to be "the propitiation for the
sins of the whole world ;" and to be
the "Lamb of God, that takcth away
the sin3 of the world." Ileb., 2 ch.
9 verse ; 2 Cor., 5 ch. 15 verse ; 1
Tim., 2 ch. G verse; John 2 ch. 2 ver.;
John, 1 ch 29 verse. Do these passa-
ges teach that Christ will save all men?
They do not. Nor..dq fJW.e?v1P(?fl
InucU as imply

His suffering and deathis that by
Christ has made atonement for an,
and thereby made salvation possible

for all men. But the fact that a way

has been provided, by which all men

may be saved, is no proof that all will

be saved. The way of salvation is one

Account Books.

SF&Wfgi&f ; 7Wholesale, retail will you trade

by parents that were esteemed pious
members of the Church. Seldom have I
been at a loss to account for it when I
had opportunity of becoming wall ac-

quainted with such families. Often
have I known men embrace religion
and join the Church that were before
drunkards. Seldom have I ever known
such to do any good or to save their
souls who did not entirely abandon the

twigged 'groggery' after he joined the
Church. Often have I known a man
of very moderate talents make a good
class-leade- r; but seldom have lever

with kind of talentsknown a man any
class-lead- er who was fre-

quently
make a good

running to the preacher to "beg
off." Often have I known a good ex-hort- er

in our Church spoiled by making
him a preacher; but seldom did I ever
know a good preacher spoiled by ina- -

the acquittal of the pnv.nr. I he Hon. t..
K. Badger anI II. W. Miller.Kq. re -- m-

ed.plojcd to Jtferid the accio

Philadelphia, May 1. A

fire broke out hi-- t ' .

about 12 o'.doek. U e..ru,i'

cause, will we love and esteem each

other, and feel an interest m each

other's welfare. This is the natural
effect of contact of mind upon min-d-

the notices of their deaths, published

in our church papers every year, testi-

fy the same. Most of them have been

reared in ease and plenty - many m

circumstances of affluance. Have there
been, to them, no struggles between a

stern, imperative sense of duty, and

the pleasanter drawings of inclination
comfort, and haveto case and worldly

xi kot snevifices. no glorious

is the second person in the human trin-

ity. After hearing of me, he came to

see me ; and told me he coull not suc-

ceed without me ; for his confidence m

me caused him to consult me; and his
reverence for me made him esteem me.

What did she say about met Do you
reckon she loves met He came to
see me, and what do you think he said

i,l the ' V

"id in .p
- .. N
! nt'.Miy

'JllCII-'f-
i

TO til'! f!'HH'.

i 1. nd the walking m tnat way is
IUU1LL, , . ri: ,irmn fPP 1TKT

and Mo'.-rf- h paoer v.n

street, below .Sixth, i:d '
to Commerce htre'-t- , in
.l,.im "uri!i-w- et wind

;' 'i ''
:.!:- -

tiidi'
is a very ia-nu- "r- - rr.r,hfr Solvation provu

v liv meeting irequenuv

Goods for sale,
Roll or bale,

Ell or quarter, yard or nail ;

Every dye
Will von buy ?

None can sell as cheap as I !

Thus each day
Wears away, .

And his hair i turning gray .

He nightly looks
O'er his books,

Counts his gains and bolts his locks.

Bye and bye
He must die ,

But the ledger-boo- k on high,
Will unfold
Ilnvr he sold,

How he got and used his gold.

i " a. .1 wo rr
ot.i-niiiii-i ni' !

t, GUi V M -- r-SOnS 01 a COUgemu-- i djiu.i, o o kin-- r him an exhorter. spread ovr Market i

iiU;n-- - on the H.'o -

different thing from salvation enjoyed.
The one is God's work, the other is

man's. God has opened up the way ;,

man must walk in it. God has provi
in" freely in conversation witn tnem uu

wo lnvp. our attachments tor Ho-s- r the Irishman Converted the Jen. j

A 'mlo bard sinner,' a native of thetriumphs of faith ? and when they die

as most of them do m youth, a- - Thirdly, Myself. This is the third per-

son in the human trinity. Your remark
rnminda me of mv start in the world.

fai!" thS Hi" ;
Th-b-sh- as ne,-'- y

w ...Taaie-- . The Vurk and New Hn--

rs;iv ,v Dej.t. on Ortre ctret, was part.;., y

S..,'r" '
1 the rnorr.iri;r the in.iiten- - utr--

" n .:. ,.,.,-.r,.- : f.,iir bl'ifkn. C;V."

ion the ;

and soand lar trom iatner
increased, as well as

the persons are
our love for the subject of conversation

the established laws ofThis is one of
In the class-meetin- g,

mnnrr stranei'S. Emerald Isle, went to conf.

other day, to his parish pr:t:o ' . ,1 i
ded the salvation ; man must enjoy it.
The invitation to the marriage-feas- t

nor the rich provision made, did not

avail those who refused to comply with
child, hfi fnVOrSTia i? a ...... .1 n. .r. i i. i.- - ... - ..r,.A tho olorfYtnan vitn a rcc.i"i

ti'iiwiw, who fufT-j- r a
m(.Pt, with persons of a congenial tiiiriinjr 'e r.umera;

very irreat .

son.' She is a very handsome lady
she reminds one so much of my wife.

t a rrnnrl work in mv shop ; I will

I of his sins th:.t he exclaimed lMy

son. did you ever do a good deed m

and mother and home, are tney not
martyrs to the cause ot Christ '.

Anions the glorious army of martyrs
above'l imagine many a minister s wite

will be found, who shall be honored by
.I..,. i7i.t,rt those who despised

an' C,-ii-i ocurn-- l.Duriutith'J hre.a ..r- -..
f, iru titfttcon- - ,.n-- b. the affray one--i vour Ufa :' 4I did,store ; did The Lord's Prayer

drink from the same sa-

cred
spirit ; they

find consolation mfountain ; they
blood; they are con-tonrlin- o-

the same atoning
against the same opposing

v

the invitation ; nor win me wiunuu
provided by Christ benefit those who

of this richrefuse to avail themselves
provision. The atonement, though pro--!

er. nil (iiies not of itself secure

food bargains at; ray
! rnitr.A Tow onee.' 'How was that dan;-er)u!-nave

--

,lno iyou hear my speech;' how did you ieiue i i"i') .."--v- -

1 .T-- Innl ( 1 UDOU het Wlttl innuired the confessor. ' 1 ou pee, eaiu
r , 7 . ; mii sprmnn FOBl'lGK NKWS.Pat, 'thathare the same puuiuu.v

A friend tells us an anecdote of

Booth, the great tragedian, wrich we

do not recollect to have seen in pmu.
Tt occurred in the palmy days of his

w,lv-- - , il ,,-- r nnlVPl"! 1 1 1PV because "she va only a P"ii j f fashionable church mthe salvation 01 anj "... 'S rC on Aim os a snilin- - them in the same
Tr benefits are 01- - v'ife shall imd tneir nupes u; -

Pao-enc- and action town Nvr Yori, Atril 'J- - Tl t';...V!
;nori;il:

thering blaggard fell overboard, and I
put afTher his carcase in a bote. 'I J

seized him by the top-kn- ot just as he j

urn, down the second time, and!

conditions ; and Appttcatton. You, my dear ego-- i.vi.r t:..fered to us on certain blasted. Who knows, but uod ana

her husband, what an influence for good
direction ; they rely upon the same

Divine Power for success and victory ;

thev have the same hope of rest, groun
fomo, before the sparkle of his great

black eye had been dimmed by that rl on VVedr - -but by a pev--
mn-p- r become our s

, ill - . tistical auditory, who worship at the
shrine of human divinity, readily per? Often, when disap- -

arrived at uri ear.v
The P-r- is coni'

day, the 17th, and
be nroiiid-ate- d at

Mr. Ial:su Kr--

she is exerting i. r.V r.Tnn;. sTTOIl II uiiua.. jii. ;i trity ratifna'-.er-i
:", i:u l of the .

. ba.-.'iti- in I.:d ,
I his head above tne punaee, unu iui tivw. , p . r.iipointed in his labors, has he poured hissonal compliance with those conaiuous.

All God's blessings, natural and gra-

cious, are conditional. This must be
ded upon the same toundation , a uu

thev must use the same means, and the
will crown their eilorts.

; JJooth ana seveiui . T if I save you will you he a i

fears ihe tr'l frieia imu me uuvuLni. v..
6 , .1 i. ...i ! r .;it;r- - that

ceive from the foregoing remarks taat
is wonderful in works, me great m

counsel, and my supreme in possessions. 'I vron't, fays he ; and;vited to dine wim uu s-- " christian ?'
a tree agent, auuso : for man is RU;rr.or. Ot ditin2UiSIieu kiuuucK, . , ., 1t i o-- if d nis neau au-ju-

trould
of his wife, and has receiveu sweet

words of encouragement and comfort

from her lir-s-. When the world turnshim without his him;
bf-n- t to Canada aie not h ,t'.-- e f t 0 U... i

Stutes, but. W itupo'.y thv;e witiidrawu
riog the war. ,,

The Monif-u- r ariiiouriewi that the o
urbanity and piety. iu threee feet unther again;; puiied
ji.nMv tiir nt tne tneairea unaWit Contest between Father and 1 . .a. . ,v onoet ifiTi -

Therefore, in the class-meetin- g there

ore congenial spirits. Their object is

they meet to ta k of Jesus,
the same ;

the Cross, the love of God, the Hea-

ven of "lory which they are seeking,
i ,..--, vmlppniincf frrace, the

t.Toin'. had neard i i:s futuaf on l nor- - . ,.
) goN. R. B. Sheridan had a great ferenee c.rf ' up once more, ami put iu - t

Uev 'Will vou be a Christian .' to,
.CJFl' L,v:.b , a.raln rcrdied 'No,' crufily. I d ti.at the rrttificiitiBooth's remarkable powers, that au

!i. ft!

OJll--

destroy his free agency,
iand violate a

universal law of the divine government.

That this ceneral provision will not

ave man without his own action, is ev-

ident from the fact, that though it has

been made, and provided, ever since
.1 .11 ti vet.

t!
i v.;-rr c.--i coo the man had in u

coldly from him, he knows where a

warm heart waits to receive him.

You may not know it, sir, but I venture

the assertion that many of our most

useful ministers would long since have
forcl-d-n the itinerant field, but for the

in"t i- - t . .1 ,3t tr.iirrbt bun by the end of the rn

the o-.T ' .... , 1 i v i im auoiijci 'i; p au' uivu(.... .
i- I . f r. no oi - ...... ,f th jreneiai treaty

f.uhl'.-he- d, arid ;ake
r . C'..-:rre- io deUi'i.

distaste to anything hue metaphysical
discussions, whereas Tom had a liking
for them. Tom one day tried to dis-cus- ss

with his father the doctrine of
Necessity. "Pray, my good father,"

hetance, overcome " inn xrJ&v. like a porpoise, -- v.nl you po ".'' wd
kriowu the l-.-

the ricn ieast ui v, 0 0 ,

radiant prospect that lies spreau ou.

before the bright visions of faith. He e
1 nnnorpmil SUD- -

Alter the entertainment, wai --r .: i ;
- v T 'Y-e-- s,ice.

over, lamps lighted, and the company The que-iior.- uuntfMb r- -.d Lis teeth were chattering
were : i'1'"--tl in the drtwine-rooi- o, some one ' V that ...A ifor all the world like

1 11 , .1 V.- C- 4 r.r.ar.nrtioiilar favor.t,V. re i

mo '
.Veil,'

file OJ too I riii':.j.'ii"'--- - ' - '

t of the fr' r.tJO-r- : ar.-- l the :y,--
interior re?
arrarrr'-no-- :I, jCQUCSieu uuui.il, owe r - 7

i. ,1 i

faith and holy encouragements of their
wives Your correspondent, two years
a r0, heard one of our preachers say

that he had often been tempted to lo--w

,fn "Mm-v.- " said he, "would tell

. . -- ..i.. tiad nuriieu l-i-s iv-j-.
said he, " did you ever do anything m

a state of perfect indiiterence ; without
motive, I mean, of some kind or other L'

Sheridan, who saw what was coming,

man smneu, u-- aic nuv.x..
But we see and feel that those who

have complied with the conditions have

been forgiven have enjoyed this sal-

vation. There is another class of texts
ok which Universalis rely to support

A. ia 1 timer. iwytlion of the ChriMi

are congenial spuno e.

The object of class-meetin- gs

iects : very
is to cultivate this spirit, tms prin-

ciple. to speak, toEach one comes
hear of the jovs of God's great salva-

tion, and have his spirit refreshed, his

and one which alipresentwouiau.ua.---- ;

converted, ai.d u'd bet-avhi- Z,

I r.ern were
r.:rv,'-i-'- three &.:.)to read aiouo xue .less appreciate, t fa;th : and eo

J -.-
f.-l it. t arn itr.. I ',i

r.j ;, . !.i:i'-- e are ci: ,
and by nc means relished such subjects,
even from Tom, or any one else, said,

Tsl " " - in- -u Vc ro:f o i

t Li 1 I,?.-- , ffron rrtVl TO- -
V,ospect Dngnieneu, mo
iloiy i Tj,oT,t;p,l with the

me that the Lord would not bless me if

I did." His Mary is now gone to the

kk and doubtless is a guardian spirit

f hi. Afetara&Jn 15fe- - wat mar'
.... '. I.r i- - to 0 ii-.o-i' .

j Lord's JiTji."SAIh:s gratification, and all j
departed.'

eyes were turned expectantly upon him. 'Techy V The foflo wto? is verbath.
Booth rose slowly and reverently from j a conversation which occurred tetw r

his chair. It was wonderful to watch j two middle aged men, at the come- - f f
the play of emotions that convulsed j Sycamore and Back streets, Saturn -

,i to rprfllWutnereioic t, . ,r',T,s-- i t Yes, total, entire, thor- -

itiTff- -
' S " " iJh then, my5ign , - .

i nrwrT 01 Piety i

"but, but that all should come to repen-

tance ;' "who will have all men to be
saved.'' Ezek., 33 ch. 11 : 2 Peter,

3ch.9; 1 Tim., 2 ch. 4. But we ask
ie9S man Jn . .l,0rA Vi u ?.

ii- - . -i nt Tlie SOUl aiv.
ennopimg "-- .'i,

love f0r wnavia it yuu canmedear facher, tcii
i totAl. en'Te, thoroush

pit have been from the suggesuons i a

pious wife ?
P.VV.i, Ctl

mornmo;, at eihWj clocs
ilthuo wun imiuuy i, w

. .3" TViv. Sten. to tou.
ana luu -- --developed

God and each other is plated , and
. . f r eacu

liow do you do, 31r.is it here asserted that an men m u

saved? Certainly not These and
:.;i.,v M!1(rM onlv teach the general

mditierence ; ' ri
Sheridan. e rebuff asTom," saidbT tinff. the bonds of

omer m wa. c thon- -v inn.nf (iotk and his reaumeoa Tom told me, SO UlSCOnceu mm, mat
ittor had everforgottenhe had neversreatiy bucuo-- -brotherly love are

'Do what?
'Why, how do you find yourself ?'
'I never lofi myself.'
'Well, how have you been ?'
'Been ! been where ?
'Pshaw ! how do you feel ?'

- i . the world

How manv ot our cauuam
children are Indebted to the preacher s

wives for instructions which will make

them happy in eternity. If faith, a
and self sacrificing spirit,

and
cross-bearin- g

a holy, humble life, make up a

lovely Christian character, and if hap-

py dying demonstrates jt, then
Christian

our

w,vAS are lovely

ao-ai-
n troubled his tatheram any meted. so max ui -- - .

towards:!- - t,o
to pardon and save au wuo u

for pardon and seek salvation. Ihe
orimpnt which Universalis derive tho more Kinuuesn v

another. truern,Ur ro these tnmgb 'r eel ot me, and see.stands thus : hat-ov- er

from such passages
God wills will come to pss. God

aphysics. I

nother amusing incifct is the fol-

lowing, in which Prof. Sfrh, the tutor
of Tom, is concerned : ,

An incident occcrredjt as I parted

mrimirrt It. C" t V, ''Good
ii. coivntion of all men : there-- Thousands of you can answer from ex-

perience. When you are dihgentm 'It is'nt a good morning, either.t :,r,rr tViomselves volun- -W1U T.,t I.. ,i :n nma tn naps

nio eountenauee. nc ueuame ueuimy
pale, and his eyes, turned tremblingly
upward, were wet with tears. As yet
he had not spoken. The silence could
be felt. It became absolutely painful
until at last the spell was broken a3 if
by an electric shock, a3 his rich toned
voice, from white lips, syllabled forth,
"Our Father, who art in Heaven," &c,
with a pathos and fervid solemnity that
thrilled all hearts. He finished. The
silence continued. Not a voice wa3
heard or muscle moved in his wrapt au-
dience, until from a remote corner of
the room a subdued sob was heard, and
the old gentleman (their host) stepped
forward with streaming eyes and tot-
tering frame, and seized Booth by the
hand.

"Sir," said he, in broken accents,
"yon have afforded me a pleasure for
which my whole future life will feel
grateful. I am an old man, and every

women.
, -- i c nn-- r

puw"c,
of the comforts of lite

f "- - J '
' t t . i.':-.-;',- ref.-r- j to the r

- -' han :jrt:uU k&f.t ria'---t-

. Rune ' f Jutiv
0.i;'"T oc-- to Na.i''i iioia'yiiatfjy

after the exehaageof ratification, to ee !..
who wii wouh Je 1 in the Crime.

The Jyjri Major of London etiW-rtilr- i
Mr. Ialla oa Thursday at th Mar.-- i
Iloue, in honor of hi5? arrival sut Miniv-- r

from the V. .Stake. There were rae t- -
hundred uamtM pre-e;i- t. The Major Wa-;- - !

Mr. Dallas, prefacing it with a tpech fuh f
generous gentirneiib Aiocriea,rejrr
ting that any fue lion hot,:J 1 ari-- e tctwoen
the two couj:trie that fshou!i threaten
dreadful aiterr.atiie of war.

Ia the JI- - uoe of Ss xi. Lord Pacir.ar". i..
reply tj the Earl of ESia' quetkn touch!
the reports of lare h.i'.tn of troops end 'ju...----tie-

s

of arDtn'jnitiori aiout beir; despatched ;

Canada, ail it was true that the Govn,-inen- t
eocteiJip'ated do;iig but the i:r:'

gion tbiit they were Mrnt f.r jiurposse ol r. --

greion was witiiot foundati.ia.
The eri:Hi.;.t iiiV;nlz'l or.iv rt-- V-'v-

the trtx-p'- KUres and umnirior.-o- warwbi h
had previouslj beta with Irawa f.r the pur-
pose of the CVirascja war.

A splendid fete wa g:v?r; '.i Par -- . !
1 .,.

or of the P!ea:poteati-- ri
Breadstu? Lave futth--- - '' .

contioeiital iotrk-- u. 1'.
ue to dd"a, owiog tv ti. ........

Pet. Ezpreis.lore, mis nx r --- -

j. lrofiimont. God savs I vour attendance on c
it not afford you more pleasure more"AX.:,Do inthe death of him with Mr. S-- , notauttnpnteoi

him. " I wrote you a lr lately, I
happiness to be with unrisuaus,

aid, "it was an angry , you m e
be associated wun mc ,

and ot that sweeiest '
however humble, a homej thej become

wanderers on earth, subject to more

inconveniences, sorrows, troubles and

fears, than other women looking only

n tbA ritv which hath foundations

visit fashionable resorts ot wiceuue SO 200U as iu tin"- - . ,
. . . .!.. h h c n i ,i -ontirolv to sensual certainly not, m

nave j'ov" rtMrlrri-th- at

dieth ; but man dies

standing. God, it is said, has no p eas

re in Suquity; yet mtqmty ext.ts --
God now commends all men, eery

but all do not repeat.
where, to repent ;

will that a 1

It is declared to be His
-- v .i.i tn rATiov.tance and a Knowt- -

or inuuca w

oratification ? J.UC1C - I
companion--

niness where there is no "I chall never mm i?t"'Juul""i;
said'in it, be assured,' putting his

hand in his pocket, 'if it is, he

From the Western Chronicle.
li What Now," is a small work recently

published, written by thel'ev. Dr. Deere?,
of N. C. ; and of it the writer can truly
say, it etubodies geni3 of thought aid Ecn-tiise- nt

worthy of the consideration of ev-

ery Christian lady. It is dedicated to
Miss Lucy E. Biggs, aad the oiler young
ladies of tha Graduating Class it Grtets-bor- o

Ftiuiild OAleze ia 1S52, aad can be
procured for a triSe at any of the Book-
stores of Yirsrioia cr Xorth Caiolica.

B.

for a home and enduring suusaam-c- .

be pleas- -i
hip, and no association can d(mUthat love

inwhere there is no congeniaUtyof tiem l. offerinz it to tx giauhUUlUU
of the truth. But we know that sid, lookingi n,i in Ti 1 m hum t . v'-ta-a ui enough to get hold oi jsnnt : and no sp"" --t." . .v.n r, an abundant harvest

I wis going tdw it in the. . , Ai ririt nt cnrisuan- - lutv ti.-i- " ii - - . at it as.,fi tonn iuc uu-iv- . , . ,n too skim- t i j .1 i 4 .a r mat it nauo .v m um.-.- ) jj rDeiier13 auai-H- u day from boyhoood to the present time,1 moans fire, lo, and behold, t
1 had repeated the Lord 3

who are
there arc many impendent,
ignorant of the truth. It is evident,

then, that many things do m fact take

place contrary to the will of God. lb

it said this will all be obeyed in the

1 thoughtWhat was once said by one of our ven-

erable Bishops of our preachers, wdlI?e cutee of lie spirit of christianuy never been cpenea

OSSISSO,than class-meeting- s.

Best, N. C.


